CORELLI NEW CRYSTAL

The innovation consists in the discovery of a very new nylon which avoids the usual reproaches previously made. Improvements cover the quality and volume of sound larger richer but elegant and classical, the easy playing due to the improved response and projection.

Sets for fractional size violin :
- ref. 3700M : 3/4 violin
- ref. 2700M : 1/2 violin
- ref. 200A : 26cm
- ref. 210A : 28cm
- ref. 220A : 30cm
- ref. 230A : 32.5cm

Sets for fractional size viola :
- ref. 200A : 26cm
- ref. 210A : 28cm
- ref. 220A : 30cm
- ref. 230A : 32.5cm

VIOLIN SETS with MI-E1 ball end:
- Medium light 900MLB
- Medium 900MB
- High 900F

Also available with MI-E1 loop end : ref. 900ML, 900M, 900F

VIOLINS

VIOLA SETS with LA-A1 wound on CANTIGA :
- Light 930L
- Medium 930M
- High 930F

Also available with LA-A1 wound on steel : ref. 930LS, 930MS, 930FS

VIOLA SETS with MI-E1 ball end:
- Medium light 800MLB
- Medium 800MB
- High 800F

Also available with MI-E1 loop end : ref. 800ML, 800M, 800F

VIOLA SETS

VIOLIN SETS with MI-E1 ball end:
- Medium light 700MLB
- Medium 700MB
- High 700F

Also available with MI-E1 loop end : ref. 700ML, 700M, 700F

VIOLINS

Made in France - Handmade in France
Since the 19th century, the BERNARDEL rosin is made from natural products.

AUBERT bridges and quartet instruments